Dear Patients,
As our practice continues to grow, we are very excited to welcome Dr. Amber Bruckner and Dr. Chelsea TownesFrancis to Hampton Pediatric Dental Associates!
Dr. Amber Bruckner grew up on Long Island, in Port Jefferson. Her interest in dentistry began at a young age, as a
patient of Dr. Nancy’s! She completed her undergraduate degree at Wesleyan University where she majored in
Neuroscience and was captain of the field hockey team. After Wesleyan, she returned to Long Island to attend
Stony Brook School of Dental Medicine where she earned her Doctorate in Dental Surgery. While at Stony Brook
Amber loved giving back to the community and participated in local outreach events on Long Island. She even had
the opportunity to participate on an outreach team that went abroad and spent three weeks in Madagascar where
she provided dental care to the people in need. After dental school, Amber continued her education at Stony Brook
where she completed a residency and received a certificate in pediatric dentistry. Amber is excited to be back at
Hampton Pediatric Dental working alongside Dr. Nancy, Dr. Chelsea, and the wonderful staff!
Dr. Chelsea grew up in Hackensack, New Jersey. She received her B.A. in Health and Societies/Public Health from
the University of Pennsylvania. She then went on to complete her dental degree and a Masters in public health at
Columbia University. She completed her residency training in pediatric dentistry at Stony Brook School of Dental
Medicine, where she learned specialized techniques to care for babies, children, adolescents, and patients with
special healthcare needs. She takes pride in making a comfortable and fun environment for all of her patients. She
does her best to provide top notch clinical and emotional care for every person she treats. In her spare time Dr.
Chelsea enjoys yoga, trying new restaurants, exploring Long Island with her husband, and taking walks with her
boxer puppy.
You can book your next appointment with Dr. Amber Bruckner or Dr. Chelsea Townes-Francis by calling our office at
(631)287-8687. We look forward to seeing you soon!
Sincerely,

Nancy Cosenza, DDS

